New Radiation Patient Workflow: Pre-Treatment Screening Call → Test Results (South Lake Union)

Communication of results
Phase

Dosimetrist to
send email to RN
to note dosi plan
approved

START

New patient
consult with
provider via
telehealth or in
person

(1-2 weeks)

Initial
Simulation

Concurrent Chemo
patient with
start date

No

Dosi Planning
approval
received

Yes

Radiation Nurse

CT to communicate
with Nursing for
COVID scheduling
considerations

Quality to
remove r/o
COVID alert

RN to call patient
and follow COVID19 screening
algorithm
*document in
COVID powerform

*Adding new field to covid
powerform for PreRadiation screening. In the
interim please document as
“Pre-Visit”

Warm handoff to
care team to order
any required testing
prior to radiation

BMT/IMTX
patient?

Include date of 1st radiation
treatment in template to
prioritize scheduling and
indicate “symptomatic”
“asymptomatic”

Triage Center TC

Labor pool RN to
document in message
center and save to chart
(sent to RN team)

Move ahead with initial
treatment/VSIM as
scheduled

Radiation Oncologist to co-sign
order COVID-19 testing

Place order for *COVID19 test via powerplan and
add patient to daily email
to Triage TC

Negative
No

Positive

*Radiation oncologist to check results
when message center email received
and notify primary care team ASAP if
patient is positive to ensure precautions
are taken immediately

Day of testing

Call patients and
schedule them for
drive through or walk
up testing (48-72 hrs
before 1st treatment)

Status of
results?

Infection
prevention to
change EPIC
alert to “COVID”

Send email
template to Triage
TC daily at 2 pm

Note: Testing scheduled day
of treatment in triage
center if unable to come in
advance

Check for
patient’s test
results

END

* Select “other asymptomatic” or
“symptomatic” as the indication
based on results of assessment. Need
to use patient’s primary dx code for
ordering

Drive Through
staff

Email sent to patient to
notify them of negative
result and ongoing
precautions/monitoring

Note: Weekly symptom screening
using COVID 19 algorithm for all
patients will occur during RN visit and
if symptoms exist same workflow will
be used to order testing and
communicate results

1 day before
treatment/VSIM

Day of Dosi plan
approval

Radiation RN

Radiation Oncologist

Date: May 5, 2020

Add r/o covid alert in EPIC
once confirmed that patient
was tested at drive through
*droplet/contact precautions
added for symptomatic
patients only

Check patient in,
activate order, print
requisition, label and
prepare test kit

Complete
COVID-19
Testing

Email care team provider
and cc’ radiation
oncologist to assure they
are aware of positive
result

Radiation Oncologist to
contact patient to inform of
positive result, ask about
current symptoms, and
discuss precautions to take
if they come into clinic

Delay radiation
start date?

Yes

Radiation
scheduler to rebook
appointment
per direction
from provider

Primary care team CNC to
add patient to symptom
tracker and monitor
symptoms per current
guidelines

